
JOB-TRAINING TO
TRANSFORM A COMMUNITY

JUNE 23, 2021 – WEEK 2

WHAT’S IN THE
BAG…

• Living Lettuce

• Mixed Lettuce

• Microgreens

• Riverview Gardens 
Roasted Carrot 
Hummus 

• Sunflower Seedling

• Farmer’s Choice 

• Riverview Gardens  
Car Organizer Tote

ServiceWorks® is our voluntary, no fail, no cost job 
training program that focuses on developing four 
critical transferable work skills to help people obtain 
stable, permanent employment. Graduates establish a 
positive employment record, build support networks, 
and secure job referrals and placements in companies 
best-suited to their skills and well-being. Riverview 
Gardens continues the relationship with graduates 
through a three-year Placement Success Program to 
ensure continued stability, job retention and job 
progression by providing ongoing support, wraparound 
and referral services. 

ServiceWorks® helps people obtain stable, permanent 
employment, allowing them to provide for themselves 
and their families and to become self-sustaining 
community members.  For individuals in need of job 
training and related supportive structures, Riverview 
Gardens is “a place to grow.”



Cherry-Chicken Lettuce Wraps

INGREDIENTS:
• 3/4 lb. chicken breast cut into 3/4-in. cubes
• 1 teaspoon ground ginger
• 1/4 teaspoon salt
• 1/4 teaspoon pepper
• 2 teaspoons olive oil
• 1-1/2 cups shredded carrots
• 1-1/4 cups coarsely chopped pitted fresh sweet cherries
• 4 green onions, chopped
• 1/3 cup coarsely chopped almonds
• 2 tablespoons rice vinegar
• 2 tablespoons reduced-sodium teriyaki sauce
• 1 tablespoon honey
• 8 lettuce leaves (Living Lettuce works great!)

DIRECTIONS:
1. Sprinkle chicken with ginger, salt and pepper. In a large 

nonstick skillet, heat oil over medium-high heat. Add chicken; 
cook and stir 3-5 minutes or until no longer pink.

2. Remove from heat. Stir in carrots, cherries, green onions and 
almonds. In a small bowl, mix vinegar, teriyaki sauce and 
honey; stir into chicken mixture. Divide among lettuce leaves; 
fold lettuce over filling.

Questions? Contact us at 920.378.8527 or csa@riverviewgardens.org.

VEGGIE TALES:
THANK YOU again 
for your support of 
Riverview Gardens! 
The unseasonably 
warm, dry spring has 
set back some of our 
produce and we 
appreciate your 
patience. The season 
is just beginning and 
with the recent rain, 
we are already seeing 
growth spurts. We 
have great 
expectations for a 
bountiful summer 
harvest. 

We appreciate you 
standing with us as 
we serve neighbors in 
need. YOU make the 
difference!

For vegetable storage  
tips and ideas, visit 
riverviewgardens.org/ 
csanewsletter. 

Be sure to follow us!

Festival Foods has been 
a great partner and 
sponsor. They have 
graciously and 
generously donated the 
bags for our CSAs again 
this year. 

Check out Riverview 
Gardens’ Living Lettuce 
at your local store! 
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